
 NORTH WALPOLE VILLAGE DISTRICT 
Minutes of the Board of Commissioners 

      Patrick Kiniry Melissa Colburn Celeste Aumand 
Office Tel: 603-445-2453 

 
Date February 22, 2022 

 
Commissioners:   Patrick Kiniry, Melissa Colburn, Celeste Aumand 
 
Attendees:  Bill Crawford, Fire; Bob McGuirk, Water;  
Cheryl Mayberry, Walpole Selectboard 
 
Meeting called to order at 7:01 by Com Kiniry 
 
.Melissa Colburn was absent from this Meeting.  
 
 
Minutes of Feb 15, 2022 approved by Motion from Patrick, Seconded by Celeste with two 
in favor.  
 
FIRE  
Chief presented the February on-call schedule. 
Chief noted that he had three interviews scheduled, with two no shows. 
Patrick reminded that Payroll was due in on Tuesday, March 1. 
No invoices and no other information to report. 
 
WATER: 
Patrick noted that he has contacted Eric Smith of EE Houghton, concerning adding a Fire 
Hydrant on the loop on Hillcrest Road.  Maps show different location of pipes, therefore he 
will contact GSRW to have them trace the lines in that area. 
Patrick hoping to hear from Town Road Agent about their schedule for paving that area, 
so that Village can schedule the hydrant placement prior to the paving. 
Ms. Mayberry said she would contact Mike Rau and ask him to advised Patrick of their 
intentions.  
 
Work on the WTB has started. The Settling Tank has been placed, but they are awaiting 
the arrival of the risers.  New Dry Well is installed, with pipes to outside of building. 
 
Noted that there are about 50 unpaid January water bills.  Second mailing going out with 
penalties added. 
 
NHDES will be sending more information of what Village need to provide, for the Asset 
Management Grant prior to approval. 
 
 
 



MISC: 
Village Budget Hearing is March 1, 2022 at 7:00 pm at the Commissioner’s Meeting Room 
at 70 Church Street. 
 
Patrick is waiting for quote from Howard Printing on cost of printing this year’s Village 
Book. 
 
Celeste would like new, reduced speed limit, signs on Mountain View.  Ms. Mayberry will 
look into this. 
Ms. Mayberry discussed the drainage problem during heavy rain storms on the Mountain 
View area, especially concerning Hillcrest Road and Taylor Street. 
 
In lieu of the possibility of the Town obtaining a new sidewalk snow blower, a discussion 
ensued regarding better clearing of ALL sidewalks in North Walpole. 
 
Motion to adjourn meeting by Com Aumand, seconded by Com Kiniry, with two in favor. 
 
Meeting Adjourned at 8:18 PM. 
 
     ______________________________________ 
     Respectfully Submitted, 
     William H. Moses 
 
---------------------------------------- 
Patrick Kiniry, Chair 
 
 
----------------------------------------- 
Melissa Colburn 
 
 
----------------------------------------- 
Celeste Aumand. 
 
Note:  These are UNAPPROVED minutes.  Any Corrections will be found in the Minutes of 
the next Commissioner’s Meeting. 
 
The North Walpole Village District prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, color, national origin, sexual orientation, religion, age, 

disability, and marital or family status. 
The North Walpole Village District is an equal opportunity employer. 
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